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being too rough to measure correctly a su6iciently long baAe for the work--and a
subsidiary base was interpolated at the raudal Alto. Later subsidiary check
beeee were interpolated a t Punta Capnchino and Laguna de la C+urryi; more,
poaaibly, by good fortune than by good guidance, these checks worked out
with wonderfnl acauracy.
The river work was done by priematic compute and time survey, and ~IL
neceamily eomewhat inaccurate, the varying strength of the current and the
somewhat intermittent work of the pddlera makiig it extremely difficult to gauge
with any degree of acouracy the real distance travelled. The conrpaaa slso
seems to have been a f f 4 by the ironstone, as WM the cane on land. The point8
fired astronomidy wCaicura-Latitude by meridian altitnde'of sun, 7' 43' N. ;longitude by morning
sighb (nun), 66O 32' W.
hjifas.-Latitude
by m e r i d i altitude of sun, 66' 55' 8" N. ; longitude by
chronometer and four altitudw of Aldebarm, 66O 15' 18" W.
Randal Alto.-Latitude by sun, 6O 31' 30" N. ; longitude by chronometer and
sun, 66O 16' 8" W.
Mouth of Cuchivcto.-Longitude by ahronometer and altitude of Procyon,
Punta Capuchino.-Latitude by eun meridian, 7' 39' 32" N.
M o d of Tortup.-Latitude by sun m e r i d i i 7' 16' N. ; longitude by morning
sun and chronometer, 66O 56' 16" W, 66O 13' 40" W.
Owing to want of practico and experience in astronomical work, I run very
doubtful M to the correctnew of any of t h w obaervatione, and, in placing them points on the map, have usually preferred to rely on the mechanical acouracy of
the plane-table rather than on the more dubioue maulte of inexperienced astron o m i d observation. The factom from which theee results were obtained are
a t h h e d hereto-at
least, such M remain in my poasedon. Unfortunably,.
owing to the capeiGing of a canoe in the Tortthe remainder were loet, though
luckiiy the resulb of the calculations had been already committed to the map
The entire work waa completed under circumntanoes of oonaiderable difficulty,
an, except in the savannah country, the stare were rarely visible through the
dense fomt trees; all night work was rendered inaccurate, owing to the oonatu~t
heavy dews, which dimmed the nextant gleaeee before contact oould be obtained,
and the continual interruption of work c a d by the unbearable irritation from the
b i b of thouarsda of mo#luitoee and other troublesome ineecte. I do not, therefore,
claim that thii ie a complete and correct survey, but coneider that it k nearly eo, .
and much more accurate than any of the antique existing ~mpa

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE PAHIR BOUNDARY COMMISSION,
Tm report on the Commiesion for delimiteting t h e Bneeo-Afghan,
Boundary on t h e Pamire haa st length been given to t h e publia Thin
o o m m h i o n left India i n June, 1895, and r ~ ~ t u r n eidn Ootober of t h e
eame year, eo t h a t t h e report i s about three yeem old.
It contain6 an amount, by Major-General M. G. O e d , of t h e
rrrnrngementa preliminary t o delimitation, and of hie journey subeeqnent to t h e completion of t h e boundary through Bueaian Centnrl b i n
to Europe. T h e narrative of praceedings daring delimitation haa been
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written by Colonel Holdioh, a.&, together with the historid and geographical notee of the Pamir region The survey report is by Lieut.Colonel Wahrrb, R.E., and the natural hietory seotion by Surgeon-Captain
A. W. Aloock. The laet is both interesting and valuable, and (in
aommon with the rmt of the report) ie excellently well illnetrated;
but i t is to the geographical amtione of the report that we wieh to oall
attention a t present, M they appear to throw fresh light on certain
debatable points in Central Anian geography, and to olesr away the
misb that have hung eo long aroond the souroes of the Oxus.
The first pillar of the boundary waa eet up at the eastern end of
together with one neur the
Lake Victoria, and this point waa eel&,
end of the demaroated line, for comparison between the Rneeian and
English valuee in latitude, longitude, and altitude, to mrve aa the
datum, or h i e , for all the surrounding survey. The d t a of the
comparkn am given by Colonel Wahab, and they are oertainly satisfadory ; for they exhibit no divergenoe of opinion whatever aa regards
longitude ;only a small one in latitude ;and none to speak of in altitude.
In fact, the R d a n mapping of them regions is entirely in harmony
with the Indian mapping, and i t may mfely be aaeumed in future that
Bumian valner are praotidly identical with our own. The longitude
agreement ia of qeoia1 interest when we ooneider how i t was obtained.
Direot geodetio triangulation connects the weetarn shore8 of the Caspian
sea with Qreenwioh-some 2200 milee--earoee the intervening etatea
of Europe. Here for the preaent it ends, and the Rneeian longitudes
of their Central Asian poeeeeeione to the eaet'of the Caspian depend
upon telegraphio detarminatione only. For about another 1000 milee
from the Caapian to their military poat of Osh the telegraph is thus
mpondble, and Oeh was, two jeare ago, the neareat point eo fixed
relatively to the ecene of demaroation on the Pamira. From Oeh to the
boundary-line (about 80 milea) the longitude values were brought down
by ohmnometrio deduotion, a very fine battery of ohronometere being
carried in oironita till it tonohed the field of operations.
On the English aide, the longitude of India ie derived from Qreenwich
by telegraphio determination@,and the longitude of the Lake Victoria
pillar waa derived from Indio by direot triangulation, whioh waa oarrid
from Gilgit moan the Hindu Kush into the Pamirs. Although it wee
improbable in either oaee that any large abeolute error ehould exiet,
it was quite poeeible that a difference might have been found on
cornpariaon of jinal reenlta, which would be appreoiable on the d e of
mopping. I t wae, therefore, a matter of congratulation that the ~ooordanoe ahonld be M absolute aa i t proved to be when that oomparieon wee
M e . Latitude WM, of course, determined on the apot by means of
aetronomical obeervations; but the Indian Survey determination wea
dditionally forti6ed by the value derived from triangulation, which
aboolutely with the aetronomid deduotion. I n altitude, again,
It 2

:here was little to adjust between the trigonometrioal values and the
barornetria determinations of both Rnaaian and English auweyora We
may safely assume that t b Pamir altitudes are now definitely fixed.
The height of Lake Viotoria waa trigonometrioally fixed a t 13,390
feet above the sea, a result which ia in agreement with the barometrioal
determinations of the Ruaeians, and whioh differs h m Captain Trotter's
vallla (determined during the proof the Forayth Mimion) by
fit;@ feet. Trotter makes the altitude too great. Hia obeervations
were made in the unsettled spring weather, when aingle barometric
determinations am of little value. It is ourions that Wood ehould
make its altitude 16,600 feet in mid-winter by hppeometer obeervationa
Lake Yictoria is only 400 feet higher than Lake Chakmaktin (the
" Gsckul" of the Little hmir), and about 600 feet belowthe watarahed
of tile Great Pamir. One prinoipal souroe of the lake is an afluent 14
miles long whioh rieee in the northern dopea of the valley, not far
from the p w acrom the waterabed leading ecrstwarda to Jarti Qumbez.
This affluent, known aa the Yangi Diwan, flows through two small lakea,
mch about half a mile aquare, ljing 01- under the eaddle of the waters h d The mountains endosing the lake run to 5000 and 6000 feet
above the water-level on the south, where they onlminate in the vast
glacial system of the Niaolas range dividing the Greet and Little
1'~mirn; and to a b u t 4000 feet on the north. There ie another aptem
of lakes which drain into Victoria, hidden in the northern dopee of the
Sicolss range, through which immense volumee of g W water psss
down. Thew is, however, strong evidenoe that Lake Victoria ie gradually silting np, and that it will in pmoeea of time oesse to exist in ib
present form. Seitller Lake Viotoria, which long held its own aa the
repnted sonroe of the Oxus, nor Lake Chakmaktin, which waa for years
its great rival aa the sonroe of the Aksn, o m properly be d e d a s o o m
a t all. Roth of them appear to be but inaidenta in the oonetrt~otionof
the water-churnele of the Pamir river and the h respeotively. Of
both of them i t is said that they are fed by warm springs, but in neither
crec are these springs d o i e n t l y apparent to justify the enppoaition
that the lakes, rsther than t\e glacial s h a m s whioh feed them, are
the fountain-head of the rirera to which they belong. There are eeveral
lakss above the I c d of Yictoria, any one of which (except for the
accident of sire\ might apparently claim e q d y with Victoria to repres ~ nat mnm. The confirmation of the upper drainage of the C U malitin is peculi~r. Early exploper'~
the h k e
having
two ontletsdnc emtward to the A ~ Iand
, the other weatmud to the
Abi-l'wn. I,-rtrr explorers nlaintained that the lake dnined only to
the cs*twanl, and that it was the 80of the A h - M n r g h b river
only. Spither rim is entirely correct, though the former perhap
mom nearly apprcnchss the tmth than the latter ; for the hdwatem of
the Akm, which oriqinate in the g l a c i ~of the h'ioolu, range (which,
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it mmt be remembered, equally feed Lake Victoria on the north), divide
into two atreams close to the weetern ahores of Cbakmaktin, part
flowing into the lake and paaeing out again into the Akm, and part
flowing weetward into the Ab-i-Panja. This divieion of the drainage
occiura in the marshy swamp which border the lake, and waa unobserved
till the complete drainage eyetem waa followed out in detail by the
topographer. Thne the s o u m of the Pamir river, and the eonrce of
the Akeu-Murghab, aa well se the chief sonroe of the Ab-i-Panja are all
found together in that elevated region of mowfielde and glacien, whioh
forms the enmmit of the Nicolaa range- the dividing watershed
between the Great and Little Pamirs. Surely, the;, the true aource of
the Oxus liee amid these gleoiera; for no single affluent can compete
with them three oombined.
Another point of interest in the geographioal reeearchea of the
boundary oommieeion wae the determination of the poaition of the
highest peak north of the Himalaya It will be remembered that
the Sarikol range is the great meridional watenhed which etretohm
northward from the head of the Tagdumbaak Pamir, dividing the
waters of the Oxus from thoee of the Tarim baein. Thie is the
range that repreeents the Taurne of classioal authors, and the Bolor of
mediaeval geography. Eeat of thii watershed is a high and rugged
range, running approximately parallel to it, but topping the Sarikol in
altitude, through the mighty gorgee of which the eastern Sarikol drainage
pato the Kaahgar plaina. Thin range hae been variously named
by euoceeeive travellers. As a comprehensive name for the whole of it,
porhape "Kaahgar " is the moet appropriate. On i t are the higheat
peaks of thk northern region; but which of them daima pre-eminence
in altitude is a queation which Ruseian wrveyora have yet to determine.
The most northern of these p e a k is in lat. 38O 35', and thie in the one
which wee probebly obeerved by Trotter from the Hashgar plain
and oalled Tagharma. Trotter determined ita height to be 25,000 feet.
The eame peak was eeen by Ney Elise, and named by him Mount
Dderin. The Russian maps, however, d it "Kanpr," and this ia
the name i t will be known by in future. Trotter eeaigns a poeitian
for the peak whioh t h r o w some donbt on his obeervatione, but
there ia no donbt that the Ruaaian position (which differa largely
from Trottar in longitude) ie oorrect, though ita altitude has not
yet been determined. Trotter's height (25,000 feet) haa been applied
to another peak further aouth, which ie called Muetagh Ata both by
Rusaiane and by the great explorer Sven Hedin, who amended it.
Mustegh Ah, however, now falls within the Indian triangulation
eyetern, It haa been well h e d , and ita height ascertained by direot
obeervation. It in a broad, bold mountain, with a rnagdicent glittering dome of mow for ita higheat eummit, whilet other more sharply
defined pinnaoles of less altitude support the dome on either side. The
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height of the dome is 23,480 feet, and the height of an outlying
pinnacle 22,780 feet. I t will be a matter of interest to learn, when
the Rneaian trigonometrioal survey cloeee on the boundary, whether
Kangnr or Mnstagh Ate is to rank ae the highest mountain north of
the Himalaya.
Perhaps the moat interesting of all the inveetigations oonnwted
with the Pamir boundary is that whioh traaed out the ancient linee of
mmrnunication with India Thaee routes which lead directly from the
Pamire towarda Chitral, Gilgit, and Kaahmir have never yet been
traversed by any military invading force moving southwards ; neither
have they been ueed by any of the aountlese irruptive hordes of Central
Asia, meeking new countries and thireting for the wealth of Hindustan,
who have from time to time left the north-weet borderlands of China
and poured over the boundariee of India. The course of these
i m p t i o m can still be faintly traced in history, or be gathered from
modern ethnographical evidence. Thie subject ie dealt with in the
hiatorid seation of the report, which points out that the only travellers
through theee moat inhoepitable regions who have left any authentio
record behind them are the early Buddhist pilgrims, who made their
way either alone or in small parties by the most direct route, in
quegt of the great centree of their faith whioh eristed between the
Hindu Kueh and the Peahawar valley, eaat of the aountry of the Kafirs.
Chitral, Dir, Gilgit, Dare1 (an almoet unexplored distriot), and Bwat
were all under the influence of Buddhism till late in the Middle Ages.
Thew Chinese pilgrims, who eet out from Northern China aa eoholars
and returned se miseionariee, seem to have explored every ronte in
exiatenca whioh led to the great Buddhht oitiee in Swat and the Kabul
river valley. F a Hian, who started about the yeer 400 A.D. from am,
eroeaed the deeert of Gobi to Khotan. There he found a flouriehing
Bnddhiat community. From this point his route hae been muoh discumsea, but the topography of the dietriots between Khotan and India
appears tci decide it. He journeyed twenty-five days towards the country
af Tseuho (rightly conjedured to be the Yarkand district), from whioh
he e e p there is a oaravan route due south into the mountain region of
Tmgling. After a month he reached the oountry Kieeha, in the Teungiing mountains Another month acrose these mountains brought him to
Toli, whioh has been identified with the valley of Dt~61,south of Gilgit.
After fifteen bye' further edvanoe towards the south-weet, he strnok
the Indue, and, croasing it, he reached the kingdom of Udyana. If we
accept T d o ae identified with Yarkand, and Toli with DarB1, there
eriete but one possible caravan route " southwerde," by which F a Hian
c o d have travelled. This is the ronte whioh travereee the Hindu
Kush by the Beroghbl pcrsa, the Barogh6l having been a reoognid
opravan mute through all ages. And there is no h n ronte into
h 6 1 fiom the north, except that which paseee through the Gilgit
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valley. Bnt where is Kieeha? I t means p d b l e that Kiesha, "in the
centre of the Tsungling mountains," may have been Chitral, whioh ie
called aleo Kaehkar. There ie interesting evidenoe that Chitral war,
once Buddhist, and Fa Hian's graphic deeoription of the place talliea
well with what we now know of it. There ie aleo the probability thafi
so earneat a pilgrim ae Fa Hian would endeavour to visit all BuddhieO
plaoee that he oould compeee on hie pilgrimage. After leaving Kiesha,
he oontinued to wander amongt the mountains for a month, and he
followed a road a where there is snow both in winter and summer;"
where there are poieon dragons who epit poieon; winde, rain, drifting
eand, and gravel stone%" and the people of that land are oalled " snowy
mountain men." A olimate such an this impliee that his wanderings
kept him in the northern hills and amongst high altitudee, and the
topography of the country indicah that he followed the route to Gilgit.
subsequently made famous by the march of Kelly's relief foroe. There
are many evidenoee of the former vitality of Buddhism at Gilgit, espeoially about the narrow defile8 and " durraa " which lead to Dar6l.
There are the remains of a stupa at Hunzil (about 10 miles from Gilgit),
as well as rock-out figures and inaoriptiom. About Dm61 iteelf we
unfortunately h o w very little beyond what in oontained in the report
of a native surveyor,who traversed it in 1876. He deeoribee ita fertility
and the growth of vines in the valley, but mye nothing about Bl~ddhiat
evidenoea From D a d , Fa Hian's graphic description of the next
fifteen days' journey along the Siitu-ho (Sindhu, or Indue), till h e
reachee the Udjana plains, leavea little doubt about the poeition of his
final entry into India Sung Pun, in 518 LD., seems to have followed
the mme route. Hinen Tsiang, in 630 A.D., followed the trade route
from Northern China to Tashkent and India, and returned oici the
Pamins.
Inoidentally, the limits of the anoient kingdom of "Bolor" are
t d out on the historical notee of the report; and there are references
to the ancient Christian communities of Aeia, and the aurvival amongst
the Sarilrolia and Eirghiz of fragmente of Christian ritual in their
ceremonies of tcday.
The graaa highland valleys of the Pamire are described, and the
paconneoting them ; but there is not much more to be .said than has
already been eaid by former travellere about the physioel appearance
of that elevated tableland. ft hee its picturesque aapeota during the
short summer aeason ; but the empty desolation of those anow-covered
wantea for the rent of the year drives even the hardy Kirghiz no&
to lower altitudes and more hoepitable climes. They are occaeionally
visited by huntamen in search of &is Poli, but are more usually left
in silent deeolation to the cold sweep of winter storms and the fierce
grip of winter cold.

